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,6. "
A model is beingdevelopedat NASA LangleyResearchCenterwhich permits
the understandingand predictionof passengerdiscomfortin a multifactorenviron-
mentwith particularemphasisuponcombinednoise and vibration. The model has
generalapplicabilityto diversetransportationsystemsand providesa means of
developingridequalitydesigncriteriaas well as a diagnostictoolfor
identifyingthe vibrationand/ornoisestimulicausingdiscomfort. The paper
includes: (1)a reviewof the ba._ictheoreticaland mathematicalcomputations
associatedwith the model,(2) a discussionof methodologicaland criteriai " investigationsfor both the verticaland roll axesof vibration,(3)a description
_; of within-axismaskingof discomfortresponsesfor the verticalaxis, thereby
allowingpredictionof the totaldiscomfortdue to any randomverticalvibration,
i (4)a discussionof initialdata on between-axismasking,and (5) discussionof a
i studydirectedtowardsextensionof the vibrationmodel to the more generalcase
• of predictingridequalityin the combinednoise and vibrationenvironments.
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